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--BA1I-TALION DRILL MADE EASY. By W. Gordon, late Sergt.-Major
2fld Scots Guards. 5th edition. Enlarged and rewritten'on an
entirely n èw and improved principle, with 5 7 illustrations. *Pp 25o.
Price 2/ or 20/ per doz,
We have carefully examined Mr. Gordon's nianual upon battalion

drill anid find it to be a complete and accurate etucidation of Part III.
of the new Infantry Drill.' The sections, though taken ini the same order
as in the drill book,, are so arranged that on .completion of eacb move-
ment the battalion is left ini correct position for tàkingup the next. The
work may therefore be said to comprise one continuous field day.
Every single movement in > attaolion drill is explained uhder ail the
various positions, and the illustrations being full as well as numerous,
help to, simplify the study of eacb section. In the Infantry Drill referen-
ces are constantly being miade to preceding paragrapbs, which* have to
be turned up, read and examined, and the resuit is confusing and trouble-
sonie. Mr. Gordon has entirely obviated this defect in bis book, and
the work is one of the best handbooks on battalion drill we have yet
seen. 'the official changes and additions to the new drill book recently
laid down in Army Orders have been inciuded. We venture to say that
every officer and non-commissioned officer who mnasters this book. has
practically absorbed the essence of battalion drill. In suze, the book is
handy, and the price cheap.

BRIGADE DRILL MADE EASY. By W. Gordon, late Sergt.-Major 2fld
Scots Guards. 4th edition, revised andjenlarged. 41 illustrations.
Cloth, pp. 128. Price 2/ or 20/, per dozen.
The book, which is illustrated by niany diagramns and illustrations,

is a niost useful handbook to ail 'students of infantry drill, and should
certainly be read by ail fieldi officers and adjutants Ail explanations
requisite for comprehending and executing any movement are given
witb the description of the evolution under notice, thus enabling the
student to perceive at'a glance the détails for carrying it out, together
with the place assigned to each individual connected with the brigade
thereby accomnpîishing the object of rendering each movement in-
telligible in itself. The work is coînpendious, the design clear and
ably carried out. We fel sure those who purchase it will be satisfied
with their investment, and thuse who study it will be repaid for their
trouble.

GUIDES ANI) MARKERs' DUTIES IN COMPANY, BAI-TALION AND) BRIGADE
DRILL. By W. Gordon, late Sergt. Major 2nd Scots Guards. 5 th
edition, fuliy iilustrated, pp. 300, clotb, price 2/ Or 20 '/ per doz.
This handbook is intended to, enable guides and markers to per-

ceive at a glance the several posts assigned to themn in each movement,
sparîng them waste of time in the perusal of each section and ever-
recurring references which are made to. preceding sections during the
explanation of movenients in the Infantry Drill. The places assigned to
guides and mnarkers are given in well executed plates, with the descrip-
tion of each movement. It supplies a want long feit, and is highly
recomrnended to ail officers and n. c. oficers who desire to possess an
intelligent knowledge. of iheir duties on parade.

PHYSICAL DRILL WITHOUT ARms MADE EASY, in accordance with the
new Infantry Drill. Cloth, 3rd édition, illustrated With 26 plates,
pp. 20. Price, i/; in paper covers, 9d. each Or 7/6 per dozen.
Endeavours have been made in thîs littie book to give exam pIes of

how to practise physical drill. nhe system is the one taught a. Aider-
-shot. To facilitate instruction, the author has added at thé end of the
book 26 plates, giving the various positions throughout the drill. Its
hints and directions are invaluable, not only to înilitary men, but also to
,civiliafis as affording'a valuable gymnastic training without the necessity
of an instruétor.

PHYSICAL DRILL WITH ARms, NEW BAYONET ExERCISE, AND ArrACK
ANi DEFENCE. Arranged by William Gordon. Cloth, pp. 72,
illustrated witb 36 plates. Price, i/; in paper covers, 9d., or 7/6
per dozen.
An invaluable book, thanks ta the numerous and well executed

plates cçntained in it, as well as the directions and explanations of the
vgnous movements, and a list of the times at which the exercise can be
p'è,torrn ed. As tbe. 'Physical Drill," bOtb witb and without arms, and
tIýe 4i ayonet Exercise,I are now features of regimental inspections, we
commeùd this work, -as wéll as IIPhysical D)rill Without Arms," ta al
-officérs. .,Th .y aràe .capital *little'books and *wel wortby of study.

Col. R. H. Hall, U. S. A., Inspector General, Department of
Arizona, recommends that 'lthe colour of the faëings of the cavalry arm
-of thé service be cbangýd to orange," the yellow of the cloth às w*elI as
of thie plu*mes not*86nrg durable' and it flot '6eing difficuit taocure a,
-durable or~'n?é dolôur.'

in the Mother Country.

The Bingharn Challenge Shield, value j 2 5 0, which bas beeti won
twice in succession. by thie Leeds Rifles, was recently presented to Col.
Wilson, the commanding officer, on behaîf of the corps,.in the Victoria
Hall, Leeds. The presentation took place at eight o'clock, but previaus
to this. the Mayor and .Mayoress of Leeds (Alderman and Mrs. Ward)
received in the Mayor's Roonis, Town Hall, the President, Vice-Presi-
dents and Council of the Yorkshire V.B. Team Competition and the
Volunteer Officers of Yorkshire. The funiction was a brilliant ane, the
attendance of officers and other guests being very large. By eight
o'clock the Victoria Hall was quite full. Dr. Spark played selections on
the organ, and the Leeds Artillery band was also in -attendance, so that
thé interval which elapsed between the opening of thé doors and the
commencement of the presentation proceedings was pleasantly beguiled.
The compétition is for teams Of 12 men per regimient, and 'is open to
Yorkshire. This year Y6 regimients entered and balloted for opponients
in the flrst round, then the eight winning teams were paired for the
second round, and s0 on until two teams were only left (York and
Leeds), when these, on Aug. 3 îst, shot off for the Çhampionship and
the shield. The Leeds 12 scored 1,052 over Queen's ranges, and York.
.1,018, leaving Leeds the winners for the second time of the magnificent
trophy, with the excellent average of 87 /3 points per man.

The annual engineering compétition took place at the headquarters
of the ist Lancashire Engineers recently, there being a fair muster of
members to witness the competing squads do the work assigned. Major
M'Pherson, R.E., commanding Royal Engineers (Liverpool), kindly
acted as umpire. For recruits the conmpetition ivas the construction of
four fascines, full size. The principal competition, however, was the
construction of two barrel piers and the formation of a raft. Only two
squads of sixteen men each competed ; but the work of both was *so
excellent, and the timne occupied s0 short, that great excitement and
curiosity prevailed as to the result. Ultirnately, Capt. Green, R.E., read
out the decision, the first prize being awarded ta I Company (NO. 2),
Sergt. Fisher, tume 1~3Y2 minutes ; D Company, Sergt. Delaney, taking
second prize. In the recruits' competition NO. 2, 3, and i Companies
took first, second, and third prizes respectively. Major M'Pherson, R.
E., said it had given him great pleasure ta act as judge. He thought
the work was well and creditably donc. If the tume damne when their
services would be wanted for their country, they would in a very short
time be of immense assistance.

On the much dîscussed subject of equipment, the Vo/uinteer &rvice
Gazette says: " We look, we must confess, with much anxiety for the
results of the extraordinary action wbicb it pleased ber Majesty's Gov-
erniment ta take last June in regard to the volunteers. Until thé issue
of the Adjutant-General's letter in that month on the subject of equip-
ment, it had been supposed that the volunteer is not, in tbeory at least,
bound ta give anything ta the state except bis time, and that the state
had'ta provide everytbing else necessary for his military eficiency.
Practically we know the state takes such a very peculiar view as ta W' hat
is necessary, that the volunteers in most districts could not exist ai ai
unless either their friends or their officers put their hands i nto their
pockets ta defray the expenses which 'cannot be met out of the funds
givéri by tbedCovernment. The annouticement of the Adjutant-General
last .summer tÈat the Government expected that a number of articles of
e 1q4ipneien should 6e provided in each volunteer corps as a newv condi-
tion of efficiency, was therefore a gteat blow, especiaily ta corps in coun-
iry districfs. -The late Lord Mayor of London, Sir James Whitehead,
a 1ppears ta have forèseen the new requirernent, and by bis energy anid
influence, the Metropolitan Volunteers will, at any rate, bav& no diUll-

cut n apearing at their inspections fully accoutred. The sanie i"ill
býýthè canie in many counties such as Staffordshire, where the volunt4èrs
are .gep1kr. Anà in 'reat towns there will be no difficulty. P3ut 'in
ruràl'd 'iiiicts, it may flot'be s0 easy ta comnply %yith the new rqie
menits o' 'the Government. However, we are disposed ta think týàî'on
the'*hble, there will be sufficient local esprtd op afn ud o
the c6'"* irailvely srnall amaunt af .èquîpments with whi ch the J volun-
teers ~ obe'supplied."

Captain Palliser bas written ta the press carrecting the announice
ment thài the Frènch and Germains are about t6& change their steel, &gris
f&i 'guàýmmetal guhÈ. He belièves that the Germans are àbo'tt to&giv-e Up

~ow~ê-'t~sfôr field irtil.i, sîUbititui1ng 'Ilixed aftniumtîon* i
1 nç"R ý s'4d" ca c p -è r cs'àônýtPTni'ng tàe powde r, twl thé' pro-
J 9S6le fixèd'' ii ht.' SlÉoulÙ*ý" tbeÏihàni iake' îthýs*couiî&è arge

* ~~ lane
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